The paradox of marine heterotrophic nitrogen fixation: abundances of heterotrophic diazotrophs do not account for nitrogen fixation rates in the Eastern Tropical South Pacific.
Results of recent modelling efforts imply denitrification-influenced waters, such as those in the Eastern Tropical South Pacific (ETSP), may support high rates of biological nitrogen fixation (BNF), yet little is known about the N2 -fixing microbial community in this region. Our characterization of the ETSP diazotrophic community along a gradient from upwelling-influenced to oligotrophic waters did not detect cyanobacterial diazotrophs commonly found in other open ocean regions. Most of the nifH genes amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) from DNA and RNA samples clustered with γ-proteobacterial nifH sequences, although a novel Trichodesmium phylotype was also recovered. Three quantitative PCR assays were developed to target γ-proteobacterial phylotypes, but all were found to be present at low abundances. An analysis of the expected BNF rates based on abundances and plausible cell-specific N2 fixation rates indicates that these γ-proteobacteria are unlikely to be responsible for previously reported BNF rates from corresponding samples. Therefore, the organisms responsible for the measured BNF rates remain poorly understood. Furthermore, there is little direct evidence, at this time, to support the hypothesis that heterotrophic N2 fixation contributes significantly to oceanic BNF rates based on our analysis of heterotrophic cell-specific N2 fixation rates required to explain BNF rates reported in previously published studies.